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Bon Vicklie has purchised the Modoc

Stable at Altiwa.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lofftus were here

from Crane Lake Monday.
lohD Callahan and J. F. Coffman ol

C'edarville were here Saturday.
Senator Hamdem at your service. 35-- 1

. N. Watson bought 2300 wethers in
Crook County, and is after mure.

Silas Obenchain and T. J. Offield,
stockmen of Klamath were here Monday.

All the latest style in caps at H. C,
Rothe & Co.'s.

Corn In Lakeview, Oregon, Sept. 8,
1901, to the wife of C. 11. Dalryraple,
ton.

W. A. Sherlock and wife went to
Summer Lake this week fur a short
trip.

Arthur Follett and Chester Faster of
New Pine Creek have returned from
Ashland.

See Prof. Arnold Graham tomorrow
night at Barry's opera house.

Mrs. George II. Ayres and children
have returned from an extended vi.it at
Ft. Bidwell.
Harry X. Whi'eline and Kate E. Wrigh

of Klamath Falls were married there
S.-p- 1, 1901.

We understand that Mrs. 8. D. Coulter
has engaged in the hotel business in
Southern California.

Watch foi Senator Hamden and his
minstrels on i"ept. 14th. 35-- 2

J. J. Monroe, the Adel merchant, ac-

companied l Ins son Nelson, visited
lakeview last Saturday.

Scott McArthur, son of the wealthy
merchant and farmer of Fall River, was
visiting Lakeview this week.

Charles V. Shuck and Stella M. Ilar-Krav- e,

both of Merrill, Or., were married
at Klamath Falls Sept. 2, 1901.

Schminck's agateware and glassware
is all the go. Save money and buy of
Hehtuinek. 35--

The supreme court of California has
derided that summons for publication
must continue for ninety days.

Wedding bells will ring this week for
a young couple at New Pine Cr ek.
Cupid's license has been secured.

Dr. Frank D. Reames of Klamath Falls
and Miss Clara W. Young of Astoria
were married at Astoria yesterday.

Morris W'ingfield has about one hun
dred and sixty torn of hay to sell. Kn-(ui-

of him at the store. 36 'i

Mrs Corwin Vineyard of Willow Ranch
wag visiting her paren'8 Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Barr, in Lakeview, last week.

M. Posner and A. Ackerman, two
commercial travelers of San Francisco,
rere gueM at Hotel Lakeview this1
week.

Comity C'lirt adjourned last Saturday
and Com., Martin and daughter
started Sitiid.iy for their Silver Lake
U me.

The latest in ladies' fancy dress goods,
a big line, will arrive at 11. C. Kothe &

Cv'c next week. Ladies should watch
for this grand opening.

Last Monday, Sept. Oth, was Admi sion
Day in California the anniversary of the
admission of the Golden State into the
ITuioti.

Lumber is being hauled from the mills
lor the new livery stable to be erected on

the lot opposite J. S. Field's store by 8.
J. Vernon.

Frank Reynolds pnr.-hase- nearly a
thousand head of beef cattle in Lake
and Modoc counties for tire Western
Meat Company.

Three bath ticket! for fl at Frank
Smith's barber shop. First class in
every respect. Shop one door south of
Hank. 30tf

J. I). Graham, advance agent for Gra-
ham's Specially Company, sojourned
here several days during t lie week. He
went west Monday.

Farnum Harris is having his Main
tie,t residence painted green. The
oo( covered viih a dark green and the

Tenii'iiJer a Jight green.

Mr. and A: is. William Harvey and

children arrived from their Summer

Lake home Monday and will remai.i in

Lakeview for about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker returned
to Lakeview last Tuesday alter a four-month- 's

tour of Oregon and the coast.

They had an enjoyable trip.

Frank Hoggers and Dave Cleland were

infiom Plush Tuesday after grain and

other supplies. Mr. Cleland is just re-

covering from a eerious illness.
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Mrs. Dolph Sohminck acd Mrs. Robt.
Hartn left for Summer Lake yesterday
to remain a few weeks visiting their par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. James Foster.
E. Van Loan will build and conduct the

hotel at the terminus. It looks
like the railroad might remain at the
edge of Madeline for a few years.

Don't fail to see Graham tomorrow
night at the opera house.

A son was born to the wife of Eugene
S. Ede, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Basey, on Sept. 1st, 1901. Grand-pa- p

Basey is stepping high in conse-
quence.

Hon. Arthur Jackson and wife, v. ho
have given up the Steele Swamp ranch to
a new owner, have gone to Sun Francisco
nd will reside in Southern California in

the future.
All the latest styles and best finish

fall clothing has arrived at II. C. Rothe
Co's.

The people of Lake county are just
now enjoying most pleasant weather. It
appears that all the warm weather for
this season is over with, and that winter
is near at hand.

Fred Dan berg, the young mutton buy
er from Carson alio was here two weeks
ago looking for mutton sheep, did not
purchase as the price was considered
loo high fur him.

Col. Graham's Specially Company to-

morrow (Friday) mgliial Barry s Opera
house. It's great!

Shoes Bieber sells shoes that wear
while wearing out. The good servicalile
kind of shoes, and he charges a very low
price fur the best quality and latest style.

Mrs. S. F. Ahlstrom and daughter
Lottie arecamping at Grimes' hot springs
where Miss Lottie is testing the medi-
cinal qualities of the mud and steam
baths for rheumatics.

There is only one reason why you
should not drink Je.-s- e Moore Whiskey
and that is be:ause you have signed the
pledge.

A. E. Follett was up from New Pine
Creek last Tuesday. He informs us
tht the family of Sanford Cannon are
all afflicted with tyhoid fever, and are in
a dangerous condition.

Frank D. Smith has purchased the
residence lot on North Dewey street, ad-

joining the Tom Hastings property, from
Felix M. Green. The price paid was
400. Mr. Smith will build.
The Acorn stoves and ranges at Ber-

nard & icon's are creating quite a commo-
tion among the women lolk of Lakeview.
The Acorn is a beauty.

An enjoyable dance was given at the
home of Silas Henderson in Crooked
Creek valL-- y last Friday night, and all
who attended had a glorious time. Quite

number went from Lakeview.
Mrs. V. Coun ami Misses Anna and

Frances Jones and Edith Green, came
down from Paisley to attend the initia-
tion and banquet of Oriental Chapter,
No. 5, O. K. S. last Tuesday night.

Mrs. Cordelia Rothe, having returned
to Lakeview, and at the request of num-etou- s

former pupils and parents, will
give music lessons at her residence.

Sam Lambert returned from Termo
Saturday. lie and Zac Wliitworth
brought the load of Lincoln rams, pur-

chased by Whitworth in Canada, as far
as Ahuras, Zac will be on in a few days.

There Is an indication that when the
railroad reaches the edge of Mad-

eline a good, lively town will spring up
there. That will be the last of Termo,
the "fifty thousand folly of the desert."

B. W. Pursell, Kintersvilla, Pa., says
he suffered 25 years with piles and could
obtain no relief until DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve affecteJ a permanent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. Lakeview
Drug Co. 35-- 4

Wm. McKee has quit driving on the
Lakeview-Faisle- y stage and has leased
the Robt. Mckee ranch in Goose Lake
valley for a term of years. Will Blair
has taken his place as driven on the
Northern.

Work of digging holes for the tele- -

plioi.n p- - les leading out of lakeview to
the noHli was begun last Monday.
Along the sHe hills to the east of town
the ground is so hard thut blasting is
necessary.

Judge K D. Sterry ami family left
Lakeview last Monday for their future
home iu Coquille City, Coos county,
Oregon. They leave behind them num-

erous friends in Lakeview who wish them
health, happiness and prosperity in their
new home. Judge Sporry is a lawyer of

ability and a safe counsellor. His geni-

ality and polished manners, coupled with
his splendid legal attainments, should
find him ready practice of his profession
and many warm friends.

NOT MUCH
OF A "JOKE"

Reckless Shooting: at the Western
Stage to Frighten the Driver

by a Party of Cowboy.

Driver and Passengers Thought It

Was a llold-uphor- cs Run
Away and Lives of Three

Women are Endangered.

l.ast Sunday morning Dick Moore,
driver on the Western stage line, told of
an attempted hold up about midnight
Saturday as he he was coming over the
summit into Quart! valley. Dick had
three passengers, Mrs. Joe Howard, of
Drews Valley, and Misses Lora Butler,
and Lulu Gilbert, all of whom were
coming form the railroad. As they
reached the summit D.ck raid a lone
highwayman told him to halt, and the
noise frightened his team, which started
to run. The bo.d highwayman, seeing
the anticipated treasure lleciiig from his
grasp, tired live shots in quick sue essioti
at the rapidly di.apiiearing stage and its
occupants. The driver was positive it
was an attempted hold-u- and the ladies
were equally sure. It Cvitaiuly had thut
appearance, but later developments tend
to dispel that theory, and the romance is
lost in the wild country a Unit Quarts
Valley.

It appears that a quartette of jo' I y
cow Uys from the quiet humlet of lily
were returning from lakeview lale at
night to their Klama'.h homes, and in
spiritof devilish recklessness perpelirted
a trick on the driver and his passengers,
and oi.e of them simply tired iu the air
to frighten Moore. At 10 u'clock that
night they awakened Henry Newell a.
the Drews Valley station and ordered
supper. Before reaching there ihev tiled
several shots as they passed the 70 ranch,
and the camp of John Aviragnette and
parly. After reaching Bly ihey told of
their exploit and how iliev li.i t in u

spirit of fun made Dick .Monro 1 .u ve
they were going to hold him up and rob
the mail.

Sheriff Dunlap left Lakeview Sunday
to investigate and after going as far as
Drews Valley returned, having learned
that the at templed hold-u- p was the wild
pranks of a devil-ma- y care cowboy, who
was enjoying a little "fun."

While no particular harm was done,
these young men should be made aware
that such reckless and foolish actions
are attended by eonsiderable danger, and
should be punished. The lives of three
women were endangered by the fright-
ened stage horses, if not by the reckless
shooting. There is really nothing smart
or funny about the whole thing and the
perpetrators of the "joke" should
thoroughly ashamed of themselves.
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Will Give a Recital.
Miss Grace Nickerson, who recently

graduated from the Cunnock Sch.sil of
Oratory of the Northwestern University
of Chicago, arrived at Ft. Bidwell a few
week ago on a visit with her mother,
who has been aeriously ill for several
months. Last week Miss Nickerson
gav a recital at Bidwell and it was so
successful and popular that soni lake-
view friends have urged the young lady
to come here and give a recital w hich
she has consented to do at a date to lie
set within a week or two. Miss Nicker-
son will he assisted in the entertainment
by her brother, George. 8. Nickerson,
whom all recognize as an accomplished
musician and vocalist. The people of
Lakeview may look forward to this en-

tertainment as a g eat real.

Notice.
To tenants of the C. & O. I .and Co.

lands: I have arranged with the Bank
of Lakeview to collect and receipt for
rents due said company in Klamath,
Lake and Harney counties, Oregon.

Respectfully,
W. Ii HllIRK,

36--1 m Agent.

Special Rates to Alturaa.
Special rates to parties going to Altnr-a- s

to attend the Modoc County Fair are
made by the Southern Stage line. Tick-

ets good for one week to Alturas and re-

turn, fH. A. Biehkk, Agent.

Col. Graham's Specialty Company will
appear at Barry's opera house, Lakeview
tomorrow (Fiiday) evening. This com-
pany is ssiken of highly by the press
dow n south. If for no other reason than
us a compliment to Prof. Arnold Graham
who was formerly our townsman, the
people of Lakeview should give the Gra-
ham's a rousing reception. Prof. Gra-
ham has several "good turns" in the
performance, among than the imperson-
ation of a iidgres.

T. J. New bill, the popular young teach-

er who has been engaged as principal of
tho Paisley public school, arrived from
liallston, Oregon, Tuesday evening. Mr.
New bill is looking well, and is in tine
condition to assitt Lakeview in the buse-ba- ll

tournament next neck at Alturas.

BIEBER
Wants Your Fall Trade

The time for making fall purchases is approach-
ing. I shall make every cilort to et a portion of
your trade. My Prices lire bound to tempt you.
You will find them from 1" to 2f per cent lower
than any other store in the county. I don't ask
you to trust in promises or empty words

Prices, Black an White tell their own story.
Ii you have never traded with me, do not hesitate
to call at my store. Your purchase must be satis-
factory or you get your money back.

Send me a list of what you want and I will tell
you what your floods should cost you if you buy at
the rijjht place.

Get my prices on Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries,
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods,
Mats, Crockery, Glassware, Agateware. In fact
everything you need to supply your wants.

I solicit your trade upon the merits of 1113' goods.
Ii very thing you buy here is fully Guaranteed to be
the Best at the lowest price.

A. BIEBER.

NEW PINE CREEK
Is rapidly forcing- - ahead and
Follett nml Atnick, the Merchunt
are trotting along at the head
if the procession.

A FINE NEW STOCK
Has already been received and morn
new good ure arriving at our store
nil the tiini)

AMONG OTHER THINGS
Wo have everything; desirous in (lie
Grocery Lint". A special lino of Ocntfl
Fancy shirts. An elegant lin of
('andiett, L'ignrH and Tobacco. Wutch
for our Dry Goods Display.

FOLLETT & AMICK

PELTON WATER WHEEL

THE PEITON WHEEL.

Is known the world over a affording tha most simple, re-
liable and economical owep for all pureB.

Ten Thousand Wheels Now Running
Filling every condition of service in tha-mon- tUirieul and

satisfactory way.

Electric Power Transraiaalon
l'KI.TON WIIKKLS are the recognized standard for orsting Generators, and

are running the majority of stations of this character in all parts oi the world.

Water Pipe and Transmission Machinery
And all appliances connected with a power plant, supplied on the most reasonable
terms. Shipments made from San Francisco oit New York may afford th
most favorable freight rates. Catalogues, Knglish or Spanish, furnished on appli.
cation. Address, giving conditions o( service.

THE PEITON WATER WHEEL COMPANY. 7 nafn At..3M PraxUca.Cal..U.A.Ai
Hi Liberty tM.Jtaw Ink, N V., U.S.A.

WHY FIELD CAN OJVB YOU TUB

...BEST BARGAINS IN TOWN...
FKJURE IT OUT YOURSELF, IT WONT TAKE LONO

I pay no rents, I pay no clerk, but do my own
work. IT'S EA5Y to tee how I can give you
better bargain than any house in the county
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J. S. FIELD
On Main Street Lake ew


